### Arts & Culture Connection
Live music stage at Seneca & Mission, interactive art projects, circus center games, Imperfect produce give away, Aerial Artique!

### Edu & Professional Development
FREE Bai Drink give away, CCSF College enrollment, Mission Science Workshop activities

### Civic Engagement Portal
SF NERT - Excelsior emergency preparedness, San Francisco Public Press!

### Livability Pavilion
SFBC Freedom From Training Wheels, DPW Street Sweeper Safety Demo (climb in the truck!), SF Transit Riders Transit Week Celebration with Walk SF, Golden State Warriors, and a 40’ MUNI bus!

### Health & Fitness Track
Ford GoBike free test rides, Bi-Rite fruit giveaway, Urban Sprouts cooking demonstration, FREE Blood Pressure screening and health information

### Kids & Youth Park
SFPL Book Mobile at the Excelsior Library Branch, face painting, arts and crafts, Presidio Trust & GGNPC Roving Ranger, Capital One give away

### Persia Triangle
Persia Triangle pop-up park with Excelsior Action Group, BART, SF Planning/SFMTA - Excelsior Traffic Calming Project, and Excelsior Family Connections

### Map Legend
- **EVENT ROUTE**
- **CROSS TRAFFIC**
- **INFORMATION BOOTH**
- **FIRST AID STATION**
- **RESTROOMS**
- **HANDICAP PARKING**

### Attractions
- Live music at Rocks Den Bar
- Excelsior Park Plaza Pop-Up By EAG
- EOMM Live Music Stage
- Transit Week Family Day
Activity Host Round-Up!

1. Arts & Culture Connection Spurred by It’s Your District
   - It’s Your District Summer of Love Celebration
   - Huckleberry Youth Services
   - Imperfect Produce
   - Circus Center
   - Moving Arts Studio
   - Aerial Artique
   - ArtsSpan
   - Shamebooth
   - Fuzion Workshop
   - City Surf Project
   - Taking it to the Streets
   - Streets of St.
   - Francis
   - Ingleside-Excelsior Light

2. Education & Professional Development
   - City College Enrollment Outreach
   - San Francisco Police Department (SFPD)
   - Gala Delivery Service
   - Zendesk, Inc.
   - Mission Science Workshop
   - SF Community Alliance for Jobs and Housing
   - Mental Health Assoc. of SF
   - La Casa de Las Madres
   - Mission Neighborhood Centers
   - SF IHSS Public Authority
   - Sunnyside Elementary School
   - Mission Hiring Hall
   - Jehovah’s Witnesses
   - Synergy School
   - Cross Cultural Family Center
   - Alcohols Anonymous
   - City Arts & Tech High School
   - Boys & Girls Club of SF
   - Bai
   - Ford Go Bike

3. Civic Engagement Portal
   - Moms Demand Action for Gun Sense in America, SF Chapter
   - San Francisco Bernicrats
   - San Francisco Young Democrats
   - Office of Assemblymember David Chiu
   - National Lawyers Guild S.F. Bay Area Chapter
   - Bernal Heights Neighborhood Assoc.
   - San Francisco Public Press
   - SF Department of the Environment
   - Church + Mission
   - SF NERT - Excelsior
   - Women’s Intercultural Network
   - Community Boards
   - Citizens Climate Lobby

4. Livability Pavilion Sponsored by BAAQMD & SF PUC
   - BAAQMD
   - SF PUC
   - Walk San Francisco
   - San Francisco District Attorney’s Office Victim Services Division
   - San Francisco Department of Public Works (DPW)
   - San Francisco Housing Development Corporation
   - DPW - Street Sweeper Safety Demo
   - Ford Go Bike
   - Transit Riders
   - Golden State Warriors
   - SF Bicycle Coalition
   - WILD 94.9
   - Jump Bikes
   - Sidewalk Talk
   - Port of SF
   - SFMTA

5. Health & Fitness Track Sponsored by SHAPEUP SF Coalition
   - La Casa de las Madres
   - San Francisco Suicide Prevention
   - Farm Fresh To You
   - S.F. Spine Pain Relief Center
   - San Francisco Department of Public Health
   - Children’s Health Hut
   - Silver Avenue Clinic
   - W.O.M.A.N Inc.
   - Dogpatch Dance & Yoga
   - Pranic Healing
   - Urban Sprouts
   - Bi-Rite
   - Dept. of Park & Rec Mobile Climbing Wall

6. Kids & Youth Park
   - Wu Yee Children’s Services
   - San Francisco Human Services Agency
   - Capital One
   - Presidio Trust
   - Golden Gate National Parks Conservancy
   - Ocean Ave Presbyterian Church
   - Mio Preschool
   - Cardthrowers.com
   - YMCA - Mission
   - Dept. of Child Support Services

7. Persia Triangle
   - Excelsior Action Group
   - Friends of the Urban Forest
   - San Francisco Credit Union
   - San Francisco Planning - Excelsior Traffic Calming Project
   - CA Bluegrass Association
   - SFMTA
   - Excelsior Family Connection

Sunday Streets is a program of the nonprofit Livable City presented in partnership with SFMTA and The City & County of SF. Over 400 volunteers, 150 plus Activity Hosts, and dozens of sponsors help make Sunday Streets possible every year. Join the magic! SundayStreetsSF.com/Get-Involved

Supporting Sponsors

Nonprofit & Small Business Sponsors